
more. Embrace ! Rejoice ! And thou* too 

my much wrong sophist My dear bemu- 
sed, self-massacred sophist—Weeding as thou 
art, Rejoice ! Thy Funds now shine. The 
long conspiracy is over. The Barone are 
bothered 

DOMESTIC. 

Cn ahlkston, March 6. 
Major-General Thomas Pinckney has 

received from Admiral Cockbuhn, inform- 
ation* that in consequence of the General's 
having communicated to him, the Ratifica- 
tion of the TREATY OF PEACE, the Ad- 
miral derives great pleasure from having it, 
thereby, in his power, to give immediate 
orders for stopping all further hostility on 
the part of his Britannic Majesty's forces on 
this division of the station against the United 
States. 

The U. S. schooner .4Hi era for Sailing-Mns- 
ter Ashb«idcK*arrived here on Saturday 
evening, from Cumbevland-Ishmd, with the 
^bove-n:cntioned information from Admiral 
Coekburn to M»jor-(leneral Pinckney. 

By this arrival, (says this morning's Cou- 
rier) we have received a confirmation of the 
news from Savannah, of the British having 
been defeated in a predator)’ expedition up 
the River St. Mary’s.—They acknowledged 
a loss of about 30 in killed and wounded.— 
One midshipman died of his wounds, and was 
buried on Wednesday last on Cumberland. 
The Captain of a bomb-ship, anil the cap- 
tain of the Primtose brig, were both badly 
wounded. P.u. Post. 

March 7. 

Bycapt. Coopf.r, of the slcwp Delight, ar- 

rived last evening from Savannah, we learn 
that he was yesterday boarded off the bar by 
a boat from the British frigate Severn, the of- 
ficer of which (the first Lieut.) informed him 
that they had not received any official infor- 
mation of the Peace, and that until they do 
receive it, they will continue to capture every- 
thing whir \ they can lay hold of. But, if a 

copy of the Treaty and President’s Procla- 
mation are sent them, they will receive it as 

authentic, and discontinue their depredations. 
The Severn has in company a Spanish brig 
from Gaudaloupe, bound to this port, which 
she has detained.—Captain Vincent, late of 
the slop Rufus King, from this port for 
France, and Captain Silliman, late of the brig 
Erin, from this port for France, are both on 
board the Spanish brig ; their vessels having 
been taken by the British on their outward 
bound passage. The L.ieut. further informed 
that the United States sloop ot war WASP, 
had been captured in the British Channel by 
a frigate. There were a number of passen- 
gers on board the Delight, which is the rea- 
son she was not detained, the Severn not 

wishing to be troubled with them. 
Loss of the Private armed brig Ino. 

.The Officers of the Ino reached town yes- 
terday morning from Bull’s, and politely fur- 
nished the Editor of the City Gazette with 
the. subjoined particulars of the cruize and 

subsequent des« ruction of said vessel. The 
name of the reef on which the Ino struck, is 
Racoon Key. Her crew 82 in number, ar- 

rived here yesterday, having travelled from 
the sccKs of their ehia'yrrct on foot. The 
Ino belonged to Boston, and was owned by 
the Hon. William Gray. It is to be observ- 
ed that on Friday last, the 3d ir.st. twelve 
days had elapsed since the date of the Pre- 
sident's Proclamation, and thirteen since the 
Ratification of the Treaty of Peace ; which, 
l»v one of its articles, allows t welve days to 

put an end to hostilities on our coast, of which 
circumstance the captain of the Severn could 
not but be informed ; and yet he drives the 
Ino on shore, and makes prisoners of two of 
her crew ! This may be peaceable an l friend- 
ly conduct in the vocabulary of John Bull, 
*•••* •« Sr* ♦■!■»•»► of X monronc 
uui Jiia » ci jr uu4s.»um. tt« «.»•»•• ... 

We hope it is the last act of the kind we 
shall hear of. 
jExtract from the Log-Book of the private 

gun brig Ino, of Boston, John White, 
li.iy. commander, from a cruise of 78 
days. 
Sailed from Portland Dec. 19, 1814—pro 

eeeded off the Canaries and Madeira, from 
thence towards the Equator, off the coasts of 
Guayana and Surrinam, from thence oft’ the 
island of Barbadoes, coasted along to the 
windward of the West India Islands, and 
cruized to the windward of the Bahamas. 

Dec. 24th lat. 34, N. Ion. 58, 55, captured 
British ship Hero, (Fenwick, late master,) 
with a cargo of fish, lumber, shooks, staves, 
iron hoops, fkc. from Halifax bound to Jamai- 
ca, mounting 14 carriage guns, of 700 tons 
and 30 men—manned her out and ordered 
her fnr the United States, Mr Daniel Free- 
man Weeks, prize master. (Arrived.) 

Feb. 15, off Barbadoes within 2 miles of 
the land, and in sight of the men of war at 

Bridgetown, captured and burnt the British 
brig Lady Trowbridge, Games, late master, 
■with live stock, from the Cape de Verds for 
Barbadoe9. T wo run brigs were immediate- 
ly dispatched in pursuit ot us, who continued 
the chase until night, but to no cffbet. The 
Lady Trowbridge was built in Philadelphia, 
captured by the British and employed by Sir 
Alexander Cochrane for some time on the 
West India station. She was considered a 

very i <st sailer, 208 tons, pierced for 14 car- 

riage guns, and had 8 on board, with a crew 
of 18 men. 

Feb. J9, lat. 15, 42, Ion. J9, G2, W. boar- 
ded the Portuguese brig Venus, Lopes, mas- 

ter, from Cape de Venls for Martinico—put 
on board all her our prisoners. 

March 3, 7. A.M. in 10 fathoms water, off 
Charleston, standing in, discovered a large 
ship at anchor off the bar ; wind light at N. 
ok N. F.. hauled close on the wind, star- 

board tacks aboard. The ship, which wc 
Socn discovered to be a frigate, weighed and 
stoo l for us, oid ivy the shitting of the wind 
hemmed its in between her and the shore ;— 
after making every exertion with sweeps, 
fee. to get ciear, found that the frigate by 
help of her and a breeze, which sprung 
up from the offing, came upon us, and that 
w ceiiId not either get into Charleston or 

weather away Cape Remain, were obliged 
to bear up and endeavor to get into Bull’s 
Buy, in which attempt the Inn unfortunately 
strurk upon a reef. On this being j>erevived, 
the frig tie immediately sent her boat# to at- 

tacT; tit, whim they did t»v tiring their car- 
T.'.n u'es nt ns ; Imt by a few well directed 
rounds of grape and cannistcr, they were 
t ireed to retire. In the night the tno bilged, 
and Threatening to go to pieces, we (having 
I-'St our boats some days before) proceeded 
to comd.mrt rafts to transport ourselves on 
show. At 4 A. M. cut away our masts- 

«hip in a very dangerous situation, and lirving 
o iier beam ends. At daylight discovefttl 
the frig a* anchor and her boat, pulling 
for tii—pn paitd to receive them—when 
v Yitldn grape ho’strd our flag on a 

j/kc staff, U g ;ve them a broadshle of grape 

r»o<l canuster j on \»hich they precipitately 
hauled off. We then manued our rafts and 
v t fire to her, and at 2 P. M. she blew up. 
While at the most imminent hazard of our 
lives, our ratis torn to pieces by the breakers, 
and part of us swimming, they again catne 
in with their boats, and valiantly took two 

poor fellows who wrere swimming for their 
lives, and carried them off. We finally suc- 
ceeded in getting on a Sand spit, from which 
unpleasant situation we were relieved by the 
humanity oi capt. John Phillips, of Cluirles- 
ton, commanding a small schr. lying in the 
Bay. The Officers ci' the Ino at present for- 
bear making any comments on this extraor- 

dinary transaction, but merely observe that 
they had no idea of Peace having taken place 
—but hive ascertained that the captain ot 
the frigate (the Severn) had known it fin- 
many day a. 

Sava k N a if, March 6. 
Arrived yesterday, the British brig Man- 

ly, Lieutenant Lockk, of fourteen guns, 
(one of the Cumberland Island squadron) 
for supplies—came in over our bar in com- 

pany with a large British ship, prize to the 
privateer Chasseur of Baltimore, which she 
captured on the 14th February last, off Ja- 
maica ; sh** was from London bound to the 
latter place, laden principally with planta 
tion utensils—the must valuable part of her 
cargo, however, was taken out by the pri- 
vateer. 

Lieut. L. accompanied by Capt. Gray- 
son, of one of our Gun Vessels came up to 
this city yesterday afternoon from Four Mile 
Point. 

Two gentlemen who arrived in this city on 

Friday evening last from the Southward 
state, that on the 24th ult. Admiral Cockburn 
fitted out u squadron of seven barges and one 
ten oar’d gig, for the express purjiose of pro- 
ceedingupthe St. Mary’s River to bum 
Clark’s Mill, fee. situate about fifiv-five 
miles from said place, but on the inhabitants 
gaining information of their intention assem- 
bled to the number of only (we are told) a- 
bout twenty-five or thirty, who proceeded l»v 
Kinut Keeping tnc Dank or tnc river close on 

board, and after inarching about thirty mile s 
discovered the enemy making up the river, 
not far distant ; they immediately on coming within gun shot commenced the attack on 
them, and from the advantages which they 
possessed, so much annoyed the barges that 
they endeavoured to make good their retreat 
—but a party of about- thirty Patriots on the 
Spanish side of the river appearing on its 
hiiiiL rrni'.rY'or'''°^ *»i». .1 — ...l ~i. vvuiiovi.wvvi CAS* asvcsva ium»| w UlUlt 

greatly annoyed them. 
Our informants say the loss sustained bv 

the British was twenty-five men killed and 
one hundred wounded—on the side of the 
Americans none killed—none wounded.— 
One Patriot shot through the body, since 
dead. 

MilledgevUle, March 1. 
Colonel Hayne, the Inspector General of the 7th military district, passed through here 

Monday last on his rvai/ to the City of Hash- 
ing ton. being the bearer of dispatches from General Jackson to the Secretary qf l Yar._ 
In a conversation with one of the Editors he 
stated, that the loss of the enemy in the se- 
veral engagements at Jfcw-Orleaua could, 
not have been less than from four to five thou- 
sand-and that in the memorable battle of 
the 6th of January, they acknowledged the 
loss of three thousand one hundred, although from obvious causes, we were unable to 
make if but twenty-six hundred. Cal, Hayne 
adds, that it is believed the principal part of the enemy on lhd evacuation of Jfno-Orleans 
went to Mobile Point, which place he has no 
doubt has been attacked, as a fring in that 
direction had teen heard. He U equally con- 

fident the enemy have been repulsed. G.r.. 
H inchest r was at the town of Mobile. 4.000 
strong. The force tinder General M‘In tosh 
was expected to arrive very soon, being but 
a short distance off—that, there is no doubt 
of the eventual d f<at of the Erifish should 
they even succeed in passing the Port at Mo- 
bile Point. Journal. 

Washington, March 10. 
It is understood that a squadron of the U- 

nited States Navy, is preparing at the port of New-York, to proceed to the Mediterra- 
nean. and it mav afford a irnnd Annni«tiiniHr nf 

convoy to our merchant ships bound to that 
quarter. We give this information to those 
of our mercantile friends whom it may con- 
cern. 

When the news of peace reached Sack- 
ett’s Harbor, 600 ship Carpenters were at 
work upon one ship 98 guns, one of 74 guns, 
one frigate of 44 guns ! The keels had been 
laid, and the other work in some forward- 
ness. JVaf. Int. 

the .Miry. 
The fallowing official letter, being the first we hive 

wen from the pen of the present Secretary of the \a- 
vy, and highly creditable to his judgment and abilities, 
was transmitted to the committee of Ways and Means. 
It is, we think, much to be regretted, that the lateness 
of the season prevt nted one of his suggestions from be- 
ing acted on. Why not have Admirals as well as 
Generals 1 The encouragement and gradual increase 
of the Navy, is now r national sentiment. 

Nat. Int. 

Copy of a letter from the Secretary of the .Mari/, to the 
Committee of Ways and Man's of thn /fuss of 
llepreteututives. J 

Navt-Dmartmbwt, Feb. 33th, 1815. 

Ia compliance with yatir rerpj t, I have the 
honor to transmit an estimate of the expen- 
ers of the Navy, reduced to the demands of an establish- 
ment, accommodated to all the off cts of the jieare with Great Britain, but at the same time to provide f7,r 
the protection of our commerce against the actual hos- 
tilities ot the Dey of Algiers. 

An act that promises the reduction of any part nf tT c 
naval force, is naturally accompanied with a grateful re- 
collection of the service which that force jms rcaleird 
to the nation. In the first movements of the late war 
the achievements of the nnw excited admiration and 
confidence throughout tho United States, shedding a 
lasting sjilemlar upon the American arena. Victory has invariably been the result of our naval rumbats with 
an e<|tt!d fravv ; and even when the surrender to a su- 
p< -ior force h is proved utmvoidabie, if must be acknow- 
ledged by the wnr’d, that those who b|Ve gained the 
ship, have not always gained the glory of the J,*t- tie. 

Co-dpcrating with thrir brave ard patriotic brethren of die army, the officers and crews of the American 
vesselsof war have greatly contributed ft) the honors hie restoration of pence; and whatever mnv be the g< mrid pole-y of reducing the naval establishment, it 
nttist )>e Mniversttliy a favorite object to s. ( nre fur those 
nif.ritf,linns citizens a participation in the blessings ^nicli they have fc*f»fpt i*?4l *• |(licit* tfitintry. !’• vn.il me, sir, to lake this nppo rfUf.py ofrecom- 
mending to voovs't.nHtw d,.. bift wh:rt> has ivnived tilt mnetirm ot the Senate, for creating th« rank f Ad- niir# to •-,n>aval s.-rvic*-. The mea-ure is stiifrd to 
the ear te * n*»;i1 • Usblishment, and appears to be ne- 

moff, not only .it the means «>f furnishing romtnttn- 
.hrs of ftrnp<r ink for our *jumli«on», but the means 
of i-niuscingprott rt! diitinefion ivwatd open the di 0fign *hed ve*e,-ars of the t,. v. It has hren 

(•‘'‘na .d lanirtpted, *>s .• for want of this ,rai1e„r 
comm rod, the pallsuf ry of siiho.-dinaio office r could 
l^t»wsnl,dliy|wnm«si(m,wl.ilc his £a’.;«nt superior office, mutt reu.sinMStioptiy. 

j 1 he protection of commerce* api m»t the liflalilitict of 
the L)t ) of Alg'-rs will require that a in mug squadron should lie atjtuo«it.<l, »s soon as practicable, in the Med- 
iterranean. Ttic Algerine naval force is believed to 
consist ol lour Irigatca, four corvettes, tour sloops of 
war and tweutv gunboats; but these vessels will he 
covet ed and ai-l«U by tlw powe.ful batteries, which dc- 
teittl the harbor ui Algiers. To secure success in our 

o(>e rations, tin r, fore, and to command the general t\ «• 

|*ect ol the IWhary Powers, it is propped. that the 
Aint-i ican squadron shall consist of two seveii'y-fouiw, six trigates, three sloops of war unit six or e*giit small 
armed vessels; and an estimate of tho expence of the 
expedition accorr.(talliesthis earnin'uncut inn. If, how- 
ever, Congress should rot ootitemplAh a maritime war 
against Algiers, and should not he, disposed to tncreuae 
ttie naval cstwlbhroeat, n tliftcreot cimisf must be 
pursued. The Hirer seventy-fours (of which two may 
he soor completed for seti at a small additional expend:) shntliii lie perti-cted in their guns and equipment*, and 
laid up hi rttsihisir, *4 as to be ready for nervine upon the first emergency. Four frigates should alwam be 
mbmved and ready for siia; and should be deemed to 
ho in actual Service, together with four sloops of war, 
tour sn.nlI armed vessels (to Ik* principally employed 
4* diapaoh vessel ) and two guu-boals in each principal 
port 

The flotilla may b;* discharged, and the gun-bmps 
(with the exception provided lor) and the barges may be generally laid Up or sold, as the President shall deem 
most expedient 

1 he ships and vessels on (he lakes, or in; the stiaiks 
for the lake servee, tnny also he laid up, or Sold, as the 
President slmlt lirocl. Hut it is respectfully suggested, 
that no greater reduction of our mrvul establishment 
ought, at this till}*, to he made. 

The <h*«qi*jet of th-naiiu.s appear to be intimately connected with her iiia: itiu.e power and prosperity ; 
and ns the creation of a nary is not a work to be quickly 
pci lonat d, it sec ms neensssry, not only to cherish out* 
existing resources, but to augment them gradually and 
Steadily. 

The purchase of timber, the casting of guns and t'ie 
colh etton of all the Other material* lor building and e- 

qnipping vessels nt war at side and convenient (nures, 
are <*bjt eta ol the greatest importance; und the aunt .d 
construction of at least one seventy-four be two frigaiua is recointncndnl upon principle of economy a* w ell as 
of policy—Small' r vessels of w ar can be built us the 
Occasions occur, hut these require 111*ie and care. 

I ontrscts lor a supply of two Itnndred heavy cannon, 
to be deliverrd at Xew-Vork, lto»l(in, or f’>rtsM,,ut!i 
(which afford at*!l time* an cattet’.n the ovun) mi^Xt be advantageously formed. 

To those general viru s, I beg leave to add that an 
appropriation, for the purchase of the vessels captured 
l*J Commodore Macdnnough on Take Cimtnpluin, is 
necessary ; and, as the ekliinated value cannot he i»ww 
ascertained, the anprofiriatioii may ho made for kitch 
sum »•i shall beseitlod and agreed upon, With the ap- prohation oftha President. 

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, fee. 
(Signed) 

.. 
B. TV. CKOWNINSIIIEIJI 

Hon. J. TV. F.rpT.s, 
Chair,nan of the Committee 

of Ways and Means, 
Houle of Representatives. 

Boston, March 2. 
\Ve learn from the lines, that the Treaty of Pence 

reached Montreal On Friday last. 
Several genii, rue* who left Nantucket on Mondav 

last, have arrived in town, having succeeded in getting 
ov*T to Falmouth, in a small boat with great difficulty, 
on account of the ice, which surrounded the inland.— 
They report no news. The cows of Peace reaelitd 
thereon the 17th ult. and they met the Treaty at Fal- 
mouth on 1 utsday, where exertions were making to 
gel ,t over lo the Islam). 

A gentleman who left Saekett’s Harbor on (he 22-1 
ulL states, that the news of Peace arrived there at mat 
tlv- lCth ult.mid he met an express do miles front the 
Harbor with the Treaty, life two ships at the Har- 
bor had progressed considerably, and one bail been 
planked up to the second batt< rv; it was sa.J they would mount Kr. guns each. The carpenters conti- 
nued at work. Wasliingto *s Birth Hay wnscelehra. 
ted there in great styte—salutes fired £0111. tlic baltc- 
ries, ships, kc. No.irigate building. ^ A letter from Halifax mentions i> report, that Sir C 
Provost's eu'.duct had been approved of in every par- ticular Djr tlie Prince Kegei.*, And he wist* remain in 
his .nation. Tne Halifax papers, mentioning tlie arri- 
val (hero of M,i j. Gen. Murray, do not state that he il 
to succeed Lt. Gen. Frrvost, although it was so men- 
tioned iu our Boston papers. It is probable he is to take 
the place of Maj. Gen. Kc.mpl, wdto has gone home.— 
At the laa( acciiOnts trvira Halifax, 'Gen. Murntv and 

•Com. Owen remained there, but it was reported would 
sot off for Quebec shortly. 

The capt. of an English transport arr. in to’.vn this 
morning from (astin*;, whirl, he left on Saturday—he 
slates that no later ao aunts trom Halitnx had been re- 
ceived there than before known of, und o* arrivals- — 

1 he treaty had been teuton tolI.dif.'X qxpivw. There 
had be<!n no puUii. rejoicing* nor illuminations at this, 
tine. The above captain ha* come up for the purpose of procuring English seamen toman the transport's, (X 
or 9 in number) at Castine, their crews having mostly 
rail away. i1** Am. Ila& had not been hoisted at 
tine *• >et. 

FROM HALIFAX. 
The late Halifax ftapera received here, do 

not contain any late intelligence from Europe —Some London papers dated early in Dec. 
furnish thefollowing article* : 

IVithin the last three clay*, a great Ame- 
rican house [the Par mgs'] ha* purchased up- wards of two millions in the funds. Tim cer- 
tainty of peace between England and A- 
mencm, was anticipated in London some 
week* before the promulgation of the Treaty, arul occasioned a regular and extensive rise 
in the Stocks. The London papers say, the 
American envoys kept their friends constant- 
ly acquainted with the progress of the nego- 
clation. Mr. Gallatin is reported to have 
many millions of Stock in hie possession fx 
sale. 

Murat is recognized King nf Naples by 
all the European powers, except Erancc & 
Sicily. The Pope ha.* also sanctioned the ti- 
tle. His title is now Joachim T. King of Na- 
ples. He on his firs* coronation, called himself King of the two Sicilies. 

The whole number of houses destroyed 
in Moscow was 63)2—of which 4428 have 
been re built, with modern improvements.” 

Bost. Gaz 

From the Neiv-London Gazette office 
Alarch 2. 

Mr. Hughes, one of the Secretaries of the 
American Legation at Ghent, arrived here 
last evening, in the Transit, 52 days from 
qourdetuix. 

We learn verbally, by the Transit, that 
the appointment of Soult a3 Minister of War 
was very popular—Lord Wellington said, 
publicly, ten days before the treaty of peace reached Paris, that he expected orders from 
his Government to proceed to America: and 
if so, lie should go. 

George \V. F.rving, Minister of the United 
States to the court of Madrid, was still in 
Parts. 

List of American Vessels left in France. 
Schr. Vixen, J. Kishorough, from N. York: 

sr.br, ?4cl)onough. Gill, tin.: ship Alexan- 
der, Plow itch, Philadelphia* at Rochelle ; 
ship Gustavos Adolphus, New-York, at 
Bordeaux. 

From the Poston Palladium, May ch 3. 
A gentleman from Qu< bee, via St. John's, informs, that he rnct General Sir George* 

Murray, V .mmodore Owen, Captain Pavne and several other officers at Presque Isle 
on their way from Halifax to Quebec; thev had not heat d of the Peace. The newr, of Peace was published at St, John’s the 14>h 
ult. by express. 

H B. M. brigs Rifleman and F’cltrr, arriv- 
ed at St.John's on the 20th. The former car- 
ried to Digby, cn its w..y to H. '.-fax, ti e 

dispatch from P.faj. Gen. Gosstlin, announ- 
cing the Peace. 

We understand. that two powerful squad- 
rons, (trv include the whole disposable force 
oF die IT. States) are preparing (or the Me- 
diterranean, against the Algerines. The 
1st division, it is reported, will consist of the 
light vessels purchased at New-York, by 
Cupt. Porter, the Gucrriere and Constella- 
tion frigates, See. 

I'rom New-Bedford% JUarth 2. 
Arrived here this day the British brig Fly- 

ing-Fish, John Blacknter, priae to the l>avid 
Porter privateer of this port, captured 22nd 
January, oft the Hock of Lisbon, from Lon- 
don, bound to 1 rieste, with a valuable car- 
goof by casks, 109 bids, and 152 bags coffee, 
60 casks refined sugar, nine bales cloves, 6 
bags cinnamon, 30 ceroons and 5 cases indi- 
go, 17 bales long cloths, 35 cases and 2 pack- 
ages dry goods, 210 bags pepper, 74 bags co- 
coa, dye woods, porter, nun, &c„ The Fly- ing-Fish has been chased 5 different times; 
escaped by superior sailing. She is a vessel 
of 190 tons burthen, formerly an American 
privateer, since built upon, coppered to the 
bt nds. 

Our harbor is now quite clear of icc. 

A gentleman from Ncw-London, arrived 
at Boston, states, that thirteen seamen dc- 
serted train the barges \vhich brought the 
British officers on shore last Thursday. In 
consequence the Admiral had ordered that 
the boats ot the squadron should not land a- 
gain; and the elegant Packet sloop Cor- 
delia, Captain Taber, had been chartered 
to bring the officers on shore when they 
wished to come, and convey them hack a- 
gain. 

We understand, by advices from the fron- 
tiers, that the British are preparing to de- 
liver up Mir.hilimackinac, Niagara and the 
part of Massachusetts near Passatnaquoddv, i 
which they have some time occupied. A 
discretion is left, in the late law fixing the 
peace establishment, to the President, which 
leaves him the opportunity to retain any part of the troops, should any delay talie place on 
the part of the British to give up the north- 
ern posts, as occurred after the pence of 
1^3. .Aurora. 

C APT!IRE OF THE SYRFN. 
The following is from the London Observer 

of Nov. 20 : 
The London Gazette of the If*th, con- 

tains an account of the capture, alter a chase 
of eleven hours, by H. M S, Medway, Cap- tain Brine, on July 12, of the United Stags’ 
brig of war Svren, of 16 guns and 137 men. 
During the chase the prize threw overboard 
all her guns, boats, anchors, cables and 
spars.” 

FOREIGN 

We have been favoured by Mr. George M. 
Cummings, passenger in the Lydia, from Lis- 
bon, with a file cif the I^ondon Courier to 
the 5th Jan. from which we subjoin the fol- 
lowing extract^: l. Gar.. 

Hamburgh, Da. 23. 
[emrATE LETTEK.j The accounts from Vienna nf the 16th 

instant, which.haVe been brought here by a 
courier, are by no means consoling to the friends or Humanity, Discord increased, dai- 
ly. Lord Castlcfeagh has protested, in an 
energetic not-, against the cession of Saxony fo Prussia. Prince Mettermch has also deli- 
vered in a lung note fraught With reasoning and detail, in which it isnmmr that 
should be preserved. Russia and Prussia 
oppose the views of the other powers, both 
with regard to Saxony and Poland; so that 
we feel eery anxious to know how the Con- 
gress at Vienna will terminate. * 

HAMBURG .PAPERS TO THE 24th. 
Extract of a letter from Vienna, b, c. IS. 

la the discussions with regard to Saxo- 
ny. we hear that, a counter declaration 
will shortly be made by Russia and Prussia. 

There is talk here of a new organization of the Saxon Landwehr by Prussia, who, ge- 
nerally speaking, means to make no changes in the administration of Saxony, but merely to regulate the system of home defence on a 
more equable and easy footing. It has been 
remarked that the young Saxon volunteers, 
who joined the Prussian colours in such num- 
bers during the late war, generally prefer te- 

mainingin the Prussian service, and that ve- 
ry few of them return to civil pursuits. The king of Wurtemburg has delivered in 
an energetic protest against the project of 
giving the fortress of Mentz to Bavaria. Si- 
milar protests are expected frum other Ger- 
man houses. 
Extract of another letter from Vienna, same 

date. 
It is understood that Austria has offered, 

m the event of the Vistula being declared the 
boundary of the Russian empire in Poland, to 
give up to Prussia the Polish provinces of 
Cracow and Sandotnir, lying on the left bank 
m the \ istulu, and formerly belonirine: to 
Western Gallacia. 

London, Dec. 31. 
Some private letters from Vienna by the 

way of Hamburgh assert that insuoerablc 
differences of opinion exist smong the Powers 
assembled at Vienna. But the public will d« 
well to receive these accounts with great cau- 
tion and doubt. Nothing official has yet 
transpired ; nothing certain is yet known._ 
Wo do not believe that the differences and 
difficulties are of such a nature as to justify a 
belief that the termination will be unfavora- 
ble, or that the deliberations of the congress will last beyond the end of January. We have been more anxious than usual to 
examine the Provincial papers in order thru 
we might ascertain the effect produced by the peace with America. Where ever it 
had been made known, it has produced great satisfaction, not mcrrlv because peace has been made, but because it has been made no- 
on such terms. The manner of its reception m Ireland and Scotland cannot, of course, be 
yet known. At Birmingham, an immense as- 

semblage witnessed the arrival of the Mail, and immediately took the horses out and 
drew the Mail to the Pint-office with the 
loudest acclamations. 

On the news arriving st Manchester, the 
greatest joy was expressed throughout in« 
town. 

The same feeling was exhibited at Liver- 
pool, P.risiol, and all other places from 
whence accounts have bec.i brought cither 
by the provincial papers or by private let- 
ters. 

January 4. 
The Peace with A m*rica was announced 

at both theatres last night. At Jfrury-lane by Mr. Barnard : at first tie was not listened 
to, unt'1 lie produced and read the Fourth E- 
dition of the Courier. l oud applause follow- 
ed, a,id (.yd save the iking" was called for, 

which however was not sung until af c: t 
c6Cr.lu.ston of the Pautomine. At Govt- 
Garden, Mr. Grimand read to the auditi. 
the Fourth Edition of The Courier. 

Ghent, Ucr. 22. 
The day before yesterday the Constitute.! 

Authorities *f this city paid a visit in a bodv 
to the English and American Legations, to 
congratulate them on the cessation of the dif- 
ferences betweeu the two nations, by the con- 
clusion ot an advantageous peacv. The A 
meric an A1 misters'gave yesterday evening a 
diplomatic »uptK-r iu their hotel ; <Sie great- 
est conlialliy prevailed at it betwven them 
and the English Ministers, who, in a tew 
da^ s, w ill gn e in their turn an e«n. t tainmc.it 
tothe American Legation. The departure' of the Ministersoi the two nations Kiil take 
place shortly. 

A L vo phol paper savs—•• The full vlCh has taken place in the value of American 
produre during the present week, isless con- siderable than had been expected, cs account of the small stork of the chief Amurk au 
staples which now remain in the market._ 
I lie effects ot the American pacification have been very promptly felt in this port — 

a vessel is already announced to sail, for on* 
of the ports in the U. States.” 

I he Chatham, 7\ guns, is ordered to be 
manned, and will, it is supposed, be sent 
to America. No preparations for an ex- 
tended svsifem of warfare have bee* rc'ax- ed. 7 

The Thauiqr sailed fiv^n Plymouth cn 
Sunday for America, and another vessel from Portsmouth yesterday. The last, we 

*'^PPose» was the bca.er of the’-Taiaty cf 

Hrurtrtrjfi, JVbvt 29. Messrs. C. I\ Elout, IHron Vunder Cnnt-1- 
Iciit and \ ice Admiral H;w%gh''s, h.ivc been 
appointed hv his Uoyal H,eh,mss the S.,vo~ 
re‘Kn iiicp, Loinnijssioncrs 
take posst ss.oa ot* the East India Cole- 
uses. 

Baron Vanier-Capellen,'Governor Ge ner- 
al of those possessions, and Commancfe-r in Chief ot the Laud and Naval Forces, tier- 
Admiral Kikkert, Governor of CiirracoA a il 
its dependent islands. 

r Ntw-Yoax March*. 
Latest verbal intelligence from the Continue 

of Europe. 
Thearhr. Transit,- uf Baltimore, -ar- rived at New-London on the 2d inst. ir.^2 days from Bordeaux. 
In the Transit came n.-:a,. 

nher Hughes, Esq. Secretary of Legat OiTnt 
J riient, and hearer of dispatches, Wm. Slia- lr r, Esq. attached to the late Mission tt »hent, and Mr. George Hoyle, of Washing- al* of whom arrived hi this city vcsicr- dav atternoon. 

The l ransit sailed frorh Bordeaux on t! e 
fitn, of January, and left the river on * 

An in elligent passenger in the Transit, 
ry politely finished the Editors of the Mrrv cantile Advertiser with the following r.lv,ele- 
vations relative to the situation of the Euro-' 
pean Powers, v.z : 

7 rhat thc Congress of Vienna was still in 
existence, though it was believed that there 
v*::s "arr,, Ji*y in the views of tlie great! powers composing it. It. is understood that Russia insists on tho restoration of Poland un- der her exclusive auspices. Prussia d.n'* not 
oppose this meafjure.b«t.i«eists on ih*. vntir- 
acquisition of Saxonv. Austria and England 
indirectly oppose these views, and act in con- 
ceit. The movements of the former indi- 
cate a determination to retain under her do- 
minion the lute kingdom of Italy, and the 
provinces lately pertaining lo the Ei < n< h Em- 
T»*re in that country, and in llliria, Ddmatiu, ?cc. ; while tlie latter is employing all her in- fluence in the consolidation of the military 
jliciigui of North Germany, Holland, and 
Belgium ; with the same views, both these 
powers seem desirous to cultivate the best 
understanding with the' King of Naples, whose military establishment is reported to 
surpass 80.000 mtr., and t' be cn thc best 
footing of organization and equipment.. I he unsettled state of public afftirs In 
France » **‘er deranged finances ; the general discontent of the military ; and the imbecility ot the actual government of that country, have prostrated all her influence in the great political concerns of Europe ; under such 
circumstances, all the talents and intrigue of her minister Talleyrand cannot raise her 
!e’.,,r<:„a secondary consideration at Vienna, 
i he illustrious exile of F.lba continues to ex- 
cite the interest and speculation of ail Eu- 
rope. 

I- would be dfficult to describe thc inter- 
est which the C 'lit.ti nt of Europe has tak'-n 
m l.,e events which have happened in Anv r- 
ica during the last year. Long accustomed 
to receive all their impressions of America, and all the accounts of the events or the wi r 
immediately from lv gland—the glorious af- rairs of C.uppewa, of Niagara Falls, of Fort 
l .m-, o. Lake Champlain, and the retreat of Governor Prevost from the new line of de- 
marcation, all of which were correctly re- 

ported and understood in Europe, opened their eyes, and the people of the continent 
w. re not less amazed than delighted at the 
gallantly and skill displayed by American 
commanders, and American soldiers. The 
names of our naval and military Heroes are 
in the months every one. From regarding us 
as a people about to be conquered by the e- 
noimous undivided power of Great Britain, the news from America began to be look- ed for w;th anxiety. Victories gained by A- 
mericans were reviewed ns events of coin s', and their sympathies and admi.aii™ _7 
completely enlisted in our behalf—The A- 
merican name stands high in the estimation 
tfevery country not imme-M ttely connected with f»reat Hritaia, and in France especially (where notwithstanding her claim of grati- tude on that redeemed people, for so lone 
maintaining, and at last restoring to th“rn 
tlieir beloved Louis,) to be known as an A- 
mericaii is sufficient to insure a stranger the 
courtesy, and evyn the caresses clever/ class of the community.” 

1 

ACCOUNTANT'S OFFICE, 
Richmond, Aiurch \4'h, 3815. 

\j ”a7?,r»-^ •'iH be done in ti.„ MPke U iweeu t!,a 
X 4 msl and the 5th of A;, il next. 

J'.O. tllRW. Afc’t *! r«S 15.-wo.jf 

“FOR BALK, 
4 Tt F’d.l’® mirtWai on Snoirday »f y*»th bigi.it, A l‘?n clo- It A. Jt. at Trl«ie*» Ttvc m, ^»■ * 

>»tr.tj ) !•* mi! from *f.„ieS?%r, on the 
pik»! r jSi*, rrarly cpjK-i'fp r-M Tavern 

Jl LOT OH VAHriW Ob' TJIA'T), 
t-notlit,in rv nrutthrzz fnv tin: aire* wit!, j »tv el- Ung-hon«e, fc*. therer t,-T» !. month* cr otfr .* r. 

P*<*n—-l-»»d V r>. <t •.•orri»v n .<• a Tr « 
. 

Mlith II. ^AT.ruVK.R 


